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Doar Zd, 

our 00 mailing reached 	today, malriaL: reenably fact time from 
3t. 	ihero 	was postmarked at 2 p.m. yesterdny. Glad to ge t the 
dupe 4hormni clip and the =WE: "Truth". Will read when I ena. "cal busy, 
and Jerry is overdue. 

Your sendinG of tie Alford relAjLatima clip, of which I d riot otherwise 
Irve %noun, told ee something was up, bat I tiver dreamed iiit. Driefiy, this may be bia;or than it seems. They've made it Close to impossible to convict, 
perhaps even try Jim, and that is not accidental. They llhavo to Mile GervaL 
for the rest of 112.e Lie, and ho'll incizt on livIag well. As ho haz. lie is the 
man of all Ilvo met least inhibited in t-Z.:ins? of his olal crookedness, az the lol zees crookedness, has braLzed about his skill in framing cad the speed Id.th 
which he can produce wnfraseuL., affidavits (24 hours). He is the one in uhaa 
Jim bad moot trust. This uas a setup, If not frame, which I consider 
probable, an entrapment. 
• Because Ida not Lot the H.0, papers, I'd aprcoiate 'ecinc kept up to date. 

Nuoh Inter Sorry 'Aan arrived, I've ree:t the "Truth" and cont:-7.nu to :ox or 
die ann hi esea2e(1 confinDmrsmt. 	porhppe: tbi 	hL3 P'-L1(213;. 

added tho%lit, if it ii not burdeflexc.: Oftaa th ',3e3 ant:?eaeh har3 in t a.m. Two of the anot three days it did not. 1 tIrinit that in terns of the 	go4Orrnellt motive rather thraiJG's ioAilt or inhocence, the pres3 
treat:ont may become as iszue. If it is not arkind too mach, I'd aporeciatc it I you could 000e and sead the YC storion you see also, so I could assume that -110.1 you have not seat a clip you saw no story, it migbt, in the :;Sd4  have vakJe. i di not an 	send daily, only 7ihaa there 	for a .;tan4 or Jbout en ounco. Th:15 , o1,12.,1 he fr€:T.u-,uiC; onw01 and a 2.ittlo 	troani,J. It 
;just ,:ccu:cred to iao tad; with plenty of time on the first day's play, n.,ithor the Ilash ?ost nor tile i■Yr;:ies carzed 	doLial, 	 5,.'1 did, think t:la as a attr of law, la eourt, thio eon be (,.;_t,3d an prejUdiaal i)res tratq.:nt der7;ori 	ron inhelicioun gevent ITaoaso o 	an .?]:..tV sure the iod e:taad ir. (7,,cribe as yzejudicial infrmatien in eaces 	rnquire- of adequat*. 	the )roo;:,..I t,thIc that ia 	 ovtr a cbov 0. ; 	ecooLe clear. In haste, 


